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We've Âlways Been Provjded For.
IGon wifs, what are you singing for? you

knew we'ye Iost the hay ;
And what we'11 do with biorse and kye is more

than I eau say ;
While, tike as not, with storin and rain, we'l

loge botb corn and wheat."
She looked up with a pleasaut face, and

answered low and sweet:
"'There is a Heart, there is a Haud, we feet,but caunot ses ;
We've always been provided. for, aud we shall

always be."

He turned arond witb sudden gioom. She
said :" Love, be at rest;

You cut the grass, worked soon and late; you
djd your very best.

That was your work; you've naught at ail todo with wind and rain,And do nlot douht. but you wiIi reap rich fields
of golden grain ;

For there's a Hleart and there's a Hand, wefeel, but cannot see;-
We've always been provided for, and we shall

atwaya ho.»

That's like a woman's reasoning ; we muet
because we must

She aoftily said: "I1 reason not ; I ouly work
and trust.

The harvest may redeem the bay; keep heart,whate'er betide;-
Wben one doorshuts, I've always seen another

open wide.
There le a Heart, there is a Hand, we feel,

but cannot see;
We've always been provided for, and we shall

always be. "

He kissed the caim and trustful face; gonewas hie reetiess pain.
She heard him with a cheerful step go whist.

ling down the hane,
And went about ber househohd tanks fult of a

glad content,
Singîng to time hier busy bande, as to and f ro

ehle went:
'There is a Heart, there is a Haud, we feel,

but cannot see;
We've always been provided for, and we shall

always be."'

Days cornes and go, 'twas Christmastide, and
the great fire buned clear,

The farmer said : " Dear wife, it's been a
good and happy year ;

The fruit wae gain, the surplus corn bas
broughit the hay, you k iow. "

She iifted, then, a smiliug face, and said : "I
tohd Yeu 130,

For there's a Heart, and there's a lland, we
feei, but caunot see :

We've always been provided for, and we shahi
always be."

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QJAJITFR.
STUDIES IN 3E11' is Si crmY.

B.C. 1451.] LESSON IX.
THsE FÂLL 0F JERICHO.

Joab. 6. 8.20. Memory verse

GOLDEN, TiENT.
By faith the walls of Jerieho fell dowu,

a! ter they were compassed about se yen days.
-Beb. Il. 30.

OUTLINE.
i. The Conquering Bost, v. 8-15.
2. The Doomed City, v. 16-20.

Time.-Aprii, B.C. 14,51.
PLACES.-Gilgal, Jericho.

INTRODUCTORY.
This miracle fohlowed directhy the miracu-

loue crosstng of the river. Two spies bad
been sent acrosa the Jordan. They wemrt te
Jericho and hodged with Rahab, wbose houaswas built on tbe city wal. 'ihey were tirackedby the soldiere of J ericho, but Rahab succeas-fmuLy bid themi under stiahks of flax on bier roofand gt-. -uemn safehy ont of town. Explicit
directions were given te Joshua by God, andthese orders hie paseed over te tbe people.
R.ad eePeciatlY Verses 2-7 of tii chapter.

BoSE REAàDn<as.
M. The fait of Jericho. -Josh. 6. 1-.11.
2%u. The fait of Jerjcho. -Josh. 6. 12-20.
17 Judgment on Jericho.-Josh. 6. 21-27.1. Joshua encourag'-d,-Josh. 5. 10-15.
AV Judgment on sinfut natioîîs.-Deut. 7.

1-6.
8.The battis in tbe Lord's.-2 Chron. 20.

14-25.
0&. Pdwer 0f living faidL-H.b. Il. 24-31.

QUESTIONS FOR HOMsE STUDY.
1. The Con quering flost, v. 8-15.

Who was the real leader of the host 1 See
Josh. 5. 13-15.

\Vlîat directions did he give to Josh ua ?Vel ses 2-5.
What command did Joshua give? Verses

6, 7.
WVhat was the order of marcliing?
What had Joshua forbidden the people todo?
What only was done on the first day?Wh at m as the order on the second àay ?For how nîany days was this repeated .
When did the march hegin on te svet

day?th aeh
H-ow manytreddteygabute

City?9 ytmsddthyg bu h

2. Th, Doorned City, v. 16-20).
WXhat order was given at the seventh

circulit?
Whiat (loofi was protiotinced on the city ?
Wilat mcercy was proclaimed?
Fromn w'hat xere the people to refrain?
Wbere were the silver and gold to go, and

WhY?
\%'ie disobeyed this corninand, and withwhat resilt? See .Josh. 7.
\X'bat resnit foilowed the about of the

people?
Wh'at movement then followed ?
What was the reason for tii victory?

(Golden Text.)
What fate came on the people of tbe city ?

Verse 2 1.

THSE FAc-I, 0F TERICHO.

Who only were saved an(l bow? Verses[Sept. 1. 22, 231.
What dorî c1f1- 'nie to the citv ? Ver-se 94.

W ~ ~ ~ p on L m~ nî i uîîd Vrs 6.s, I ., 16. u3îoil m, Iîol1îîIid iiîî ,s e fai 9 e Kie
16.3i4.

TEAcîîîisý 0F TISE i.ESSON.
XVbere iii thîis Jesîson may we filîd-

1. A test of faith?
2. A proof of faith?
3. The reward of faith?

THSE LE,s- CATI:CHISîm.
Who marclîed in sitemiCe around the hostile

city of Jericho for six days ? The priests,witb the ark of God, aîîd anîîled men. 2. Howmauy tiintes dit thîey mardi arouîîd it on theseventh day ? Seven turnes. 3. At the end ofthe last miarchl ,hîat waa the entire arinyordereit to do ? ' Shout ; for the Lord bathgiien yoîî tbe city.*" 4. Whîat was thte resuht?,Jerichlo was Overtlîrowu by the power of God.5. WShat is the Gohden Text? " By faitb thewalls of Jerichîo," etc.

DOCTISU,ýAL SUGESTIOI...Tlîe victory offaith.

CATF.OHISM QUESTION.
Are baptized infants partakers of theseprivileges?
Tbey have the outward advantages of theChristiani Chnreh, and ait the spiritual hîless-luga cf the covenant are assured to tbemn forthe futmm.e when tbey sbahl comphy with tueterms cf the Gospel.

LîFît ta not worth living nleas we liveit for~ somiebody elaée.

turnes. Seven priests suait bave seventruîîîpets, and as tbey mnarch hefore theark around tue city thuise sevemi priestawore to hiow tlîeir trumpets. Notice thefrequent use of the nunîber seven. Thisis the covenant number hetween God andrn. Number tibree stands for Diviiîity,or God, and number four stands forhumanity, and the aum of 3 aud 4=7meana God covenanting with man. Godcoveuanted with Israel to give tuîem Jeri.cho, hbut es-erytutung must he doue accord-mng to the cornîd of God. Obedienceto God's commandsand orders ils the secretof success in ahi our confliets.
Wheu Josbua laid bis plana bofore the

pleople we imagine we can aee tihose mencf war who had fought rnany battues, shaketumeir beada and aay, cf ail the plans ofattacks on a fortified city we ever beard oftii is the moat ailly. The idea of mrnaî-mng. arouud these high waths and hlowingySeven truimpets,' how eau we expect to takethbe city in tii way. llowever it did flottake .Joahua long to get tue people ready,for those grumblers and faultilders lbadait died iii the wilJerness aîîd he bad adifferent lot of people to deat witb than biebad wbeu tbey brougbt back tbe firatreport of the land forty years previoua.Look at that host as thîey quietly inarcharoitrîd the city the firar day 40,000 menof war- and thibe witbout any furtiberaction they returu to tbc-ir camps. Thenext morîîing the sanie processiou marchesaround the city-quietly anti tboughtfuîîytibey move on-an d again thîey returu tccamp without takiug action1 . WXhat must

THE FÂLL OF JERIOHO.
THSE Israelites had crossed Jordan, haderected a memorial with stones, had cir-cunicised the people, and had kept thepassover and eaten of the corn of the land(Josh. 4, 5). Joshua wuut out to inspectthe city of Jericho, and as hie " 'lifted biseyes and looked, behold, there stood ainan over agaiust himn with bis sworddrawn in bisfbaud; and Joshua went untobim and said unto bim, art thon forus, or for our adversaries 1" Tue an-swer soon camne back, " Nay, but as cap-tain of tbe host of the Lord arn 1 nowcorne. This struck ,Josbua and be feli onbis face to the earth and tibere received

bis orders as to their movemen ta. RLe-member, tue eidren of Isael did notreine to the land of Canîaan to have aneasy tiîne-bad tbey flot înoved forwarttd atthbe bidding of the Master they woîîhd aconhave been driveîî out of the land. TheChristian who expecta to have al) easyturne after bue entera the experience of soul-
rest is mistaken. It i mîalîs fight if hewould gain possession of the ricbest bless-
ings. The enemy is not so ready ho
retreat.

The plan of battle was a new one.Josbua liad neyer bieard anythiing like it.Tbey were to coinpass tibe city once echday for six days, and on thu seventh daytbey were tic marcb aroun(l the city seven

the people in tbe city thiuk of thi st5 rang 5

e wilImnovemient I Wbat is the neit tbey àtdo?. Jericho was, no doubt, filidel
anxîety and fear, not knowing wb&t W00l
be the Outcore of this strange ino0vernel
On the third morning and the f0 uIrthn
fifth, and aixth, the saine procesion is
seen marching around thbe city. Tbmuhirk Of
it, 40,000) men in tii quiet înarcb, and
nlot a about !Not a challenge la heard.

On tihe aeventh day they g'et up .bright
and early, before dayligit, for tii day
tbey bave a great work beoe b As
they march round on that day the af1lietY
and fear of the people in the citY 18 'creased. Tbe mace ound tbe aeven'b
turne ofl that aeventh day, and tihe priests
blew their truompes when Joshua gave thé
co.mmand : " Slmout, for the Lord bath
gven Yu te citv." What a aout this
miusti ave been, frýom 40000 men ti On

ture !The wats fell aid the city WS
cOuquered. A glorious victory indeed.

We See Obdience and unity in thi"
conquest, and tii is the secret of
the ucces of God's people to-day. Oh.
if men would Only obey the Lord, Wbat
wonderoua thinga would God do for
tumem 1 They were not to about until tbey
were tod. A loly Ghost aout is 1
rigbt and carnies power with it, but
a self-made about is as bollow as a drun
Theri tbey were ready to walk by faitb, for
what prospects to the reasoner wa there
here of ever takiug the city by sirnPlY
marching around it ? Reason would bave
prepared Ibattering rama, but faith ia Satia-
fied to mnove at the Lord'a bidding tboilgh
it is againat, or beyond reason. "But
God bath chosen the foolish thinga of the
world to confound the wiae ; and God
bath chosen the weak thinga of the world
to confoud-the*tiinga which are mighty;
and base tbmngs of the world, and tbings
which are deapised, bath God chosen, yea.
and thinga which are nlot to hring to nought
tibings tbat are." If you want to take
Possession of any promises in God's word,
tibi ia tbe way to go about it. The trouble
to-day with mnost of God's people ia tiheyare flot willing to take tibeir place arngthe "footish thinga," or tihe "wsak orbase tinga,"1 or the "ýdespiaed," and
bence God can't use tem. The Lord
coutd do more witb tibe stick in Moses
baud than with a tihousand soldiers armed
with Winchester rifles.

-MR. CROSSLEy'S BOOK<

Pract ical
Talks=-

On Important Themes.
BY

RE V H. . CROSSLEY.

Cloth, $1.00.

Those who kuow Mr. Crossiey-and who
does 1ot-ueed nlt be told thati his book interse, practical and Spiritual in toue. It COOl
tains 61 talks on living questions, sncb al"Blunders about Providence," "Frasting,
"The Lord's Supper," -"Mýusie,", -Readinlg,"
"'Health,""Temptatio," »"The tpardoiable
Sin," etc. In the book witt be found a fair
and full discussion of " The Parleur Dance,"
"The Theatre," "ýCarda," " The Weed,"
'lLiquor," etc. In the last tbirty-ofe ad«
dresses important consel is given to Young
couverts and others iu the Christian i. The
volume centaine 400 pages, is neathy bouind,
with a bandsome design iii goid slmowing por.
traits of Crosshey and H unter ou the cOver,
aud is really a marvel of cheapuesseat One dol-"
lar. It is bound to bave a wide circulation'
Ministers and Christian workers sbould get it
aud rscommeud it to othere.
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